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From the Off ice of
Congressman Bob Dole (R-Kansas)
244 House Office Building
Washington 25, D. C.
CApitol 4-3121, ext. 2715

FOR n.1MEDIATE RELEASE

Monday, September 25, 1961

Congressman Bob Dole, in his regular newslette r to constitue nts stated he felt action
11
bY the House in passing the so-called "Arms Control Act , on September 19, was inconsiste ?lt

with the Presiden t's action on that same day in calling up 73,000 reservist s which included
the llOth Ordnance Battalion , Norton; the 170th Ordnance Company, Mankato, National Guard .
i.tnits; and the 388th Medical Depot Communications Company, a reserve unit from Hays.
Dole stated to his constitue nts, "Though highly desirable this legislatio n conflicts
with the Presiden t's announcement to spend additiona l billions for defense, between $20 and
$40 billion for a moon project and, recalling thousands and thousands of reservist s to

ac~

tive duty, and when Russia sets off almost daily, some type nuclear device, when the United
~ations'

very life has been threatene d by the death of Dag Hammarskjold, and when United

j

Nations troops have been busily attemptin g to conquer the "pro western" nation of Katanga!
It is popular to advocate Peace.

We are all for Peace, and disarmam ent, and must

continu~

to be, but neither Peace nor Disarmament can be achieved by good intention s or by creating
·,

a new, larger and more costly agency.

Effective arms control or disarmament must be based

on a mutilater al and not a unilatera l basis that would find this country in a weakened position as it was prior to World War II.

We have participa ted in 70 internati onal discussio ns

Since World War II dealing with peace and it appears from the hearings the present U.S. n+se.rmament Administ ration has been doing a good job at a cost of $1 million per year,
cost under the new agency will be around $10 million annually.

where~s

The fact the new measure

provides for 250, instead of the present 80 employees, does not insure anything I know of>
except more bureaucra cy."
Dole said proponent s in the House sought to avoid any indicatio n a disarmament agenc¥
was being created and that the word disarmament would mean "eliminat ion" of armaments.
"The fa.llacy of these arguments is clear", Dole stated, "because the bill, as finally agreed
upon, (since writing my newslette r) is titled 'Arms Control and Disarmament Act' and in addition the word disarmament is clearly defined in the bill to mean "eliminat ion" of all arms
under an internati onal agreemen t. 11
"We have a constitut ional duty to provide for the common defense and talk about disarmament, in its true sense, at this time will be interpret ed as a sign of weakness throughou t
the free world," Dole concluded .
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